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GERMANY

mm

BOWS

JTO AMERICA ON

I MARINE POLICY

ilTi SINKING OP LUBITANIA

UNLAWFULLY

'adds RMtivtd Frem Btrlln snd Bern- -

'
' ittrff Immtdlstely Csmmunlestes

li ixwitk Secretary Urnilni, living the

J Uet Portion of tht Mtsssee Verbs!.
J;

?iry-oml-ala Are jubilant, ana

" svs This First Step Tawsrd Pesct.

l'sltcd l'rM Service

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. l.-tt- er-iay

has accepted the demand mdo
r Arlci In regard to her aubma-ne- e

y
policy, Count von Deraatorff ha

kadllcd togecretary Lansing llie

Hbttsne of Germany's naswer to the
n .....
trMtdent's Inst communication orally,
'la effect, all demand regarding the

wartime of ship, visit and search bo

rt tkrr are sunk am conceded. Tho
.ajMtUon of future discussion of her

put actions were left open, and noth-I-

vai Included In any war In the
ikape of a reqaeai that America, recipr-

ocate by taking up with Kniland tbe

j Mttoh blockade. H la thought thlir
1ftbt dlicumied later.

I'alted Prtti Hervlc .

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 1 Hern-fet- tt

iwhcd to Ijknalnx in an auto-awall- e

an toon at he recelwd Ike cable
h "from the 'o!rtcCnot

waiting to prrnent n written memorand-
um, delivered It orally, and then
nubed back tn tho Ocrraan embaaay,
inuHitcd I lie nHBW Into Engllah

i tad tent It to Lnnnlna: by apeclal mox-enie- r.

The toil or (he memorandum nnyn In

art:

"Linen will not bo sunk, by our aub-trXrl-

without warning aud without
tbe safety of tho Uvea of

being recorded, provided the lin-

en do not try to eacapo or offer re-

mittance."

OoTenimcnl oOlclala stated that thin
would revolutionise tbe American at-

titude towards Germany, and It h bo- -

llttcd the White llouae will accept It
X, la mod faith, It la underatood that

tka note practically admlta the alnk
lot of tho Lusllanla contrary to Inter
Mtionat law.

Officials nro jubilant, and this noto
is regarded ns evidence that Germany
Is determined to avoid further friction.
Diplomat aro hoping that this will
prove tho initial atep toward making
peace among tho warring nations. Tho

weeping character of tbe concoaslona
sarprUe d all at the capital.

It Is pointed out that concessions
'were really mado to the allies aa well
as America, nnd has placed Kngland in
aa embarssHlng position if aae now re--

fttjee to modify her blockade.
Ckief Justlco White calleld it tho

greatest stroko of modem diplomacy,
ft believed that when the text of the

l available It will admit the"g of tbe Arabic.
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"KLAMATH MUST

CONNECT'-OEL- AP

TOURIST TRAVEL ON COAST AS-

TOUNDS, AND BELIEVES KLAM-

ATH MAKINQ MISTAKE UNLESS

QOOD HIGHWAY IB PROVIDED
i

"Klamath county Milt moke a big
tulslako unless provisions aro made
for tourists In thu future," stated Coun-
ty Clerk Do Lap this morning.

"I was astounded nt tbo amount of
tourist travel that Is on the coast this
jonr, mil! thoukh late, wo passed car
lifter enr, still going south, ns wo re-

turned from tho fair.
"A link from the Coast highway

tltiotiith by Crater Lake and to tho
Columbia lilghwny means a great deal
to this country, nnd provisions must
be mado for It It wo are going to live
ii l with other sections.

"Klamath's exhibit Is good, but Is
small. Hlnnott Is tho right man for the
Idnce, and mnkes up a great deal of
vhnt Is lacking In the exhibit Now is
Ilic tlmn to send more products, and
they should bo sent"

KANSAS LOSES

THIRD OF WHEAT

LATEST ESTIMATE REDUCES ISIS

YIELD PROM 1JS,000,000 TO SS

000,000 BUSHELS LOSS CAUSEO

BY CONTINUED RAINS

TOfKKA, Ivans., Sept. l.-- J. S. Moh- -

lor, socretnry of tho state board of ag-

riculture, In his report Just Issued esti-

mated that tbo Kansas wheat ylold
this year nt 98,600,000 bushels, as
against an estimate of 115,700,000

bushels In July, and 138.700,000 In
June. Continued rains that mado 1m

possible tho harvesting of tho Kansas
wheat wcro held responsible for tho
big lots In tho state's crop production,

Corn conditions aro unchanged, tho
report continuing to estlmato tho ylold
nt 119,483,000 bushels, ns against a

leld of 87.3C0.37S In 1914.

SCHOOL STARTS

NEXT MONDAY

CHILDREN, FROM LITTLE TADS TO

BIO 'UNS, WILL AN8WER CALL

MONDAY MORNINO'POR THE

SCHOOL YEAR

Monday morning will witness the an-

nual opening of tho city schools for
ihn rail term, and Klamath Falls' hun
dreds of school children will once more
tako their places In Iho school rooms

to pursue further knowledge.
Monday will bo taken up with the or-

ganisation and classification according
to an announcement mado by Superin-

tendent R. H. Dunbar of the city
schools. The students will assemble in
the rooms they occupied last year, and
wilt then be moved on to the rooms

they will occupy for the coming year.
All teachers aro requested to assem

ble at tbe Central school building Fri-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock for assign-

ments and conference.
During the summer tbe buildings

have all been renovated and cleaned,
and some improvements' made where
they have been needd, A corps of
twenty-tw- o teachers has been ehoaen
for this yea.r

Arson Case Dismissed
The charge of arson against Jos

Gross--, a Rssstan frsss Bear Malls,
was dismissed this morning by Justice
of the Peace Qowen, after the sUts's
complalaw'g sad Basin wltaess repudi-

ated former eUtementa. Oas of the
witnesses 'statsd that he was sfsrsd
$10 by tbe other witness to swesr that
he aaw arabahoff tsk a Uee of

ajar Out wss closely eoaseetft with

thefts.
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These suggestlvo 4.7 cnllbro guns,
which hnve n range of seven miles,
have Just arrived nt Brownsville, Tex.,
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li charge of Iho Fifth Field Carranssv army has as many
of Iho United States nnny. They are
dslgned to keep out Mexican raiders.

0RE60N BENEFIT

FROM EXPOSITION

"WILL OET RESULTS YEARS vFrnm?
........ . .... ...-- .... . w . I
nw- -, wto ru vt rn-
MER 8INNOTT A QOOD MAN

t

MOVIES TO HELP

"O logon will receive benefit from
the fair at San Francisco years from
now," stntcd A. V. Slovor, prominent
I'on Valley farmer, this morning fol-

lowing his return from tho fair. "Peo-

ple aro going there, looking over the
fair on one visit, everything pnsslng
before them as one panoramo,

"Ijucj things will come back "to

them that they havo forgotten about
for tho tlmo being. Their friends will
ask litem about the fair and they will
tell thorn of tho things that appealed
to tin m aud those that made a lasting
impression," stated Slover.

"Home people seem to think that
the fair is simply an advertisement for
California, but tboy nro mistaken be-

cause tho visitors aro visiting the ex-

hibits. While 1 was In the Australian
building, which Is well arranged and
places tho advantages and opportuni-
ties to be found there In good shape,
n man mat was viewing me pmco
stated that he waa going to Australia
and see what they had.

"And that's the way It goes. The
regions that have tho exblblta and
show what they have are the ones (hat
will benefit. Klamath's exhibit la bo-In-

put Into good shape now. Slnnott
la tho right man In the right place, I
believe," said Slover, . "He la young,
wide awake, active, and, above all, ho
la telling the truth. When somebody

aaks him about something that we pro-

duce here or do not produce to say ex
tent, he-tell-

s them the fact, and that la
aa It should be. However, he Is losing
no opportunity to put the real facta be-

fore them.
"While I waa there a shipment ar

rived from the Commercial Club, this
one happening to be the alfalfa from
the Blmeiv Applegate plaee. It drew
Immediate attention, and It was not
long before a large crowd had saih-ere-

Tho moving picture Idea, (a a good

oae, ana i ao noi kbow oc iw
method of advertising a place. It is
proved so time and time again In the
movie theaters In tbe various build-

ings every day.
"Tho Oregon building and the big

flag pole, the longest In the world, with
a flag ovsr forty (set long at the tst
which looks' like an ordinary tatvfc)
attrsctiug attsntisM. Astoria seta the
ersitt for it, and the

IlI' I
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Brownsville Ready

Mexican Raiders
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ArtllloryjvUiolo

Humors that nfbwimvlll was to bo at-

tacked by a largo Mexican force havo
been set at rest It Is doubtful If the

cuns ns Uils single battery. Tho guns
were In plain afggit at the Drownsvillo

Trouaerieta Back Again
IonTLAND.78epL 1 Portland fem-

inity Ij gasping over the daring of
Miss Fannlo Hut ley, an advocate of

4dicss reform, who, attired In trousers,
paraded Broadway. Trousers wasn't
the nnmo applied to them by Miss Hur-
ley. Sho called them "Hurloya."

During her, stroll Miss Hurley was

nnd bo)s. Gasps of astonishment,
bKw of cnvy nnd nn occasional snlck--

,pr cnlno rrom "10 crowd,
The trousers wore of White yachting

fcorgo They wero slightly "peg top,"
'cuffed from knee to ankle, and shirred.
'Pofton uIILf nrtil Kiilrnno flmiA,lm,& t n(, i4u Lvsnvr iui wis yiuui
lncntly In the trimmings. Tbe jacket
was also of white serge, cut kimono
shape, trimmed with cerlso and but-
tons. The eostumo was completed with
n big picture hat and cerise parasol.

Weed Goes Up to Ranch
Abner Weed arrived in the city last

night on his wny to his ranch in Wood
ltl or Valley.

Visits Here Prom Boston
Miss Mary Cummlngs, relative of K.

G. Cummlngs of this city, arrived In
tho city last night from Boston to visit
sovcral days with Mr. and Mrs. Cum-mink- s.

Miss Cummlngs has visited the
fairs, and Is making a trip up tho coast
and will return through Canada.

Ford Vice President Here Tonight
Jamos Couxens, vlco president of tho

Ford Motor company of Detroit, will
arrive In tho city tonight from the
pouth with a party of ten people. To-

morrow they will bo taken to Crater
Lake by Paul Johnson of this citv.

Rsturns From Camping Trip
City Health Officer Dr. L. L. Truax

and Mis. Truax returned last night
from beveral days' camping trip In
the Spencer Creok region.

No Rest for the Weary
Uulteii Press Service

L03 ANGELES. Sept. 1, A bellboy
at the 8herman hotel who went out on
tho fire escape to sleep because of the
boat, was "arrested" by a police ptese
which mistook him for a crouching
burglar. Tho police apologised and
tbo boy went back to Bleep

Fire Near Mill Besres
A burning boat house on the city

dump this morning caused a Are alarm
to be Sent In. The are caught from the
dump Are, which haa been horning for
severe? days, and while' dangerously
near the mill, a hoes lias waa already
nn hand to wet nearby lumber.

v

lee Cresm Seetsl Peetsened
The Ice cream sad weWmekm social

which ! waa to bars seen atven inthe
eourtjhease square tonight,'' has been
rsstpened untl j tomorrow, night by ths
LadW Aid fctelstyaf the first Carls- -

tiMsswrsn, ,,, .,

railroad station, wheTO Mexicans, who
were curious, might look at them. Gen-
eral Frederick Funston, who Is in com-
mand, now has HUfflcient soldiers to
drive out all Mexican raiders who may
bo inclined to attack Isolated Texas
ranchers. -

02 TEACHERS

: IN THE COUNTY

THIRTY-TW- EMPkOYE'INrHC
CITY AND FIFTY IN THE RURAL

SCHOOLS OF COUNTY FEWER)

CHANGES THIS YEAR

With the general opening of the
schools of tbo county Monday, Sep-

tember 6th, eighty-tw- o teachers will by
In their places to announce to tbe
bright faces before them that the first
day of school is in session. These
teachers havo been hired, but several
more aro et to be secured to fill a
few positions in the city schools and
soreral vacancies in tho rural schools.

Twenty-tw-o of these teachers are
employed in the city schools of Klam
ath Falls, fifty in the rural schools,
ten In the high school, making a total
of thirty-tw- o teachers in tho city.

Thoro aro nineteen men teachers em-
ployed and slxty-thre- o women in the
schools. Whilo there are many new
faces among tho teachcrp this year,
states County, Superintendent Peter-
son, yet tho number this year is much
smaller than a year ago, indicating
that better satisfaction has been found
with the present personnel of the pres-

ent corps, which means greater effi-

ciency.
Bonanza Ray P. Burke, principal;

May F. Croano, assistant in .. high
school; Seventh and Eighth grade not
chosen, Artie NicbolsOrace Lytic

Beswlck Winifred Spencer.
Olene Susie Crapson.
Dairy. Carrie Ellertsen.
Gale Ella Callahan.
Fort Klamath Geo. O. Winters, prin

cipal; Florence 8hort, Wllleaka Rob-

erta.
Keno Ethel PucketL
Bly Elizabeth Lewis', high school;

Anita Jarvls.
Pine Grove Emma H, Murray.
Lorella Lulu M. Baldwin. J

HUdebrand lone Myers, May Mer-cadie- r.

Plevna Mrs, R. W. Beach.
Lower Poe Valley Anita Roster.

'
Lone Pine Mrs. H. Parish.
Crystal Sadie Bonner.
Worden O. D. Chorpenlng.

v (Continued on page 1)

Deputy County Clerk Here
Miss Blanche Reed, deputy county

clerk of Douglas county, la here spend-
ing her vacation, visiting friends, She
made a trip up the take today.

' Feed Bale Friday
vThe Ladles' Aid Society of the First

Christian church wlllfhc4da,sseked
lood sals St the FJamathf Falls Masle
nouw tTjf, 7w ...

MOLTKE SIGHTED

UNDER HER OWN

STEAM, REPORT

i

BRITISH ADMIRALTY SAID 8UNK
j

IN BALTIC

t

!.. ujIh okl. a. rm it.ivlinViii ,i snii mn ii nisi ,

Canal Under Own Steam Ship Bom-- J

barding'Gulf of Smyrna Founders. (

i
Over 1,000,000 Russians Captured

300,000 Killed and Wounded Since

beginning of Austro-Germa- n Drive.,

, I'nlted I'rcss Service
DERL1N, Sept. 1 The German

dreadnought Moltke, which tbe British
admiralty declared had been sunk In
the Daltic Sea, was seen cruising oft
the Kiel canal under her own steam,
says a wire from Copenhagen.

A wire from Smyrna states that one
of the enemy cruisers which was bom-
barding tbe Gulf of Smyrna, suddenly
foundered. Another attempt to resist
the Turkish artillery proved a failure.

United Press Service
BERLIN, Sept L An official review

Just out states that since the beginning
of tbe Austro-Germa- n drive on May 2d,
1,100,000 Russians have been captured
and 300,000 killed and wounded.

It is announced that the Germans
are before Grodno, and are preparing
tn attack tbe fortress.

ROUND LAKE TO

HAVE POMP PLANT

PURCHASER OF 120 ACRES ON

ROUND LAKE TO INSTALL PUMP

TO DRAIN AND IRRIGATE. HI8

LAND

M. E. Real, a local resident of sev
eral years, has purchased 120 acres of
land at Round Lake, which he expects
to place under irrigation and to drain
for the purpose of farming.

Ho will construct nearly a mile of
dike about four feet high, and will then
install a, pumping plant of suflBcient
capacity to drain the land behind the
dike. This water will then be used
for irrigating the,high land In the tract
and by working the two combinations
ht expects to have one of the best
farms in the country.

Real has resided In this country for
several years, and Is not a stranger
with tbe climate or local conditions.
He purchased the land from the for-

mer owner, E. R. Plum, through E. M.
Chllcote, local real estate man.

BOUNDARY BOOZE

DEPOTS FOILED

OWING TO DRY VOTE IN DISTRICT

NO. 3, DEALERS PLANNING ON

DISPEN3ERIE8 ARE OUTWITTED

BY RESIDENTS

ALTURAS, Cal., Sept.-1- . No ware
house for the sale of liquor to persons
In Oregon will be built In Modoc
county, as supervisor district No? 3,

whose northern boundary is tho Ore
gon line, decided to remain dry at an
election recently, by a vote of 211 to
71.

The district voted dry several years
ago, but followins.-th-e election in Al--

turas which closed saloons In that city,
an ffort was made to havo liquor li-

censes in district No. 3. The state Una
prsclnet was the, only one. to give the
wets a 'majority? From the Nevada
slate lino" near Reno to tho Canada
boundary line through California oast
of the Wsmsf Oregon and Wanbinatan
tno enure wrmory ta swat, u4 &&
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Jfc ,.Government oBciala hare resetrsd ad--

vices wai urozco. the MexMan leader.
has been identifledas oae of are aeea
killed yesterday by a Texae poaeo.

General Funston haa requested that

M

mtrwtr

additional troops seat, aadjsaya.'i
they are needed, due tolareaol.E and! M
more threatening conditions alone the ;
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Americana deliberately nanraV
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last night in the elty hall. ' y U
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